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The wife's Adiea.
1 soar to the renlms of tlio lirijj t and the Ides'
Where the mourners aro solaced and tho wear 7.

at rest,
I rise to my glories, whilo thou must remain
In this world of tears, dejection and aiu.
And hence th:ug'i mv heart throbs exultant t

die,
And vifiouj of glory expand to mine eyo ;
The boaom that struggles and pants to be freo,
Htill beats with regret and auection for Ihee.
I four not another more fond nnd more fair
When I am furgolten thy fortune should share ;
(Jh find but a bosom devoted as mine
And my Leurts latest blessing forever be thine.
I fear that the stroke that now rends us apart.
From the path of the Christian should sever thy

heurt;
Lost seeking in anguish, relief from despair,
Tho vain world thould lure thee to look for it

there.

But oh ! should it tempt thee awhile to resign
A treisure eo urcioiis po io divino,
Should tho lights of his lory bo hid leu from

' '

thee.' j

In tbo hour of thy d.irknoss, think upon
uie.

Remember the hope thnt entwines mo nmv,
Though the dews ef the yrave are dump on my

orow,
The faith, that has nerved 1110 with transport to

see
Tho hour of my doom, though it tares me from fttlico.

M.

iHistcIlirncous.
How to Win a Woman.s Favor

It's very e y to make yourself popular
nui'in;- - Ih.: Don't stand back and
tremble, mid think hecaue you haven't
the of Vilnius III- t'l. ftl..n .ll' nil
Apollo, you stand :io chatic- - at all Wo.

bless tl.ei.-- so.il,-ii- .,n t care a Ii '
f..r tiwii tt,:,, Onlv leuietnl (..,!!er a
lii lo -- .. ;, ,,.; ...., i.....v ...v.i.i.in',..,-- ,

I ' I 1'fU III.IIXV,..
them like you, ev'n if your hair i red, j

your nose a pug, nd your mouth wide.
When you ?o to make m evenin call,
don't start too early. Ladies are not well
plni srd to be cautrlit bfl'oie their curls
and basques aro I5e particular-- ;

ty careiui not to sit down on the c.i1, nor
kick the dog across the lloor the girls
are sure to appreciate any one who ktio.vs
how to be polite to their pots. If there's
a piece of worsted wotk, admire it; don't is
foi v't't to mi.-ta-kf the artificial flivvers ui
the vase for real ; if the young lady is do-

ing crotchet-work- , nk "her if she can't
teach you. Beyond everything, don't tip
back in your chair for every crack in
the fragile furniture ther 'llboa woise
fracturo in your friendship. And when
she begins to yawn behind her pocket-handkerchie- f,

take up your bat and go.
"Short nnd sweet, long" ami bitter," is a
good motto for an evening visit. When
you nro walking out with n lady, don't go
striding nlor.g until she is forced to run
to keep up with you the first you krow
she will run off. Notice just how sho
walks, and modulate your pace according-
ly. If she meets a feminine acquaintance
nud stops for a nice littlo chat, it i3 es-

sential that you should not manifest im-

patience
' ofby balancing first on one heel

and then on tho other. If she wants to
.

or
l.

look into a shop window, stop and Od- - n

miro too, though you :;iny not know a
ribbon from a railway station. U'hen Vou
come to a crossing give ner tho whole of
U, nnd go meekly in tho mut'- - TV II ,

how becoming her new bonnet is nnd m
'

ploie her to weur it the next tim' '

to tho with ' .opera vou if von
vrtl ut her house, don't bo .?
is the worst po icy in the Jl u n"'1
politwns pofsiblo to him- - e , 1

V'

vou can. with courtesy V outofit.loud in a parlor, and re,'nei V . Mugti

low. I.just'ns ell ?: ir. ?.Sl?flaki!0
much vourself let tl- - - . 'rJ ,

.
preference, nnd they win prf.fer

. M iiK I'

ciotv acoorilU'lv. Lei" . vo ur so.
"una nnd deaf toirtl.lai... fllAV.... . phOOSO tA 1. . i.r......r, pp Irorn y0u.

igin ana ufm n's stopi spnnfj eseti.
ftng from 8 crtnoiins, or mstnncn tit. . &.,.,,, ..,, in , .

'.,, ..,.I'.. !,.. "..oilier tnst-
young ienov men .3 to Co home ht

or not I" JSotliirg easier than to be n fa
voritewith the ladies. Humor them

alton them, study their little peculfuri- -
ties, ba always ready to escort them anv- -
where,, amuse lliem when Ihev are Hull
and laugh with them when thev are live
ly, nnd though you mav be ns homely as
a hedge-hog- . thev will like Vou ten times
better IK .1 u 1 iir. ..".'"': """""""" o'ocKitean wno
thinks I1U looks are uoirfj In iln ovurr., rming lor him. All of this is submitted

y one who knows- -

ItrSr-Th- e fiurth great exhibition of hor- -
will tnlrn ,,t ... i. t.i.. . ' ,i .ill, li,' ',11 I MTU,Trngfie! 1. M i . o tl.. 1.1. m, am,

and. Tth (hivs of Sxiitjimiu, ' '
- - J wm. VW. UVAVl

raT

Written for tho Dollar Newspaper.

Agricultural Shows.

IIOW TO BK H4NAUKII.

As tin t i mo Cor the holding of our An-tiV- iil

Agricultural shows is again op
proVbiiig, the following hints if projifrly
lift 'J iii()ii limy prove useful;

1. 'tin I'luductx I,(;t these alwnys form
i lio principal object of nt t met ion. Aii'l
let cei,- effort lie ni.iI t hri.nli tin. oiler
of libciiil protn.ums. imtj otherwise, to in-

duce our best fanners to luin their best
iarni products to tin' show.

2. drain. Let every coin pi i i lor lor it
grain premium be required to hand into
the .Secretory nnd have attached to his
grain bag n ltiliel giving the exact name
of such grain, so that the different varie-
ties of wheat, rye, corn .v.:., may become
clearly known, imtl the kinds hest suited
to our several soils may "ic-il- lie selected.

." (r.inhit 'riirt,il,,.i. Let the sumo
course he pursued with regard to our vari-o- .

garden vogilables, an J this for the
same rrnson.

I. .l.'if lit' Cu'tti'ti'inn Sir. I.et those ajsn
who draw i ii crniurns for their grain nnd
vegetables, sell their grain and vegetables
to the Society to be distributed in s mall
parcels to and among its member, ho
tint the niticle, whatever it may be,
may become plentier for tho common
good. And if there is anything peculiar j

in the titno or mode of preparing the
ground, or the seed, or in the after-
culture of the crop, let such premium
drawers be required to hand the Secrota-r- y

a written statement of such mode. Ac.
fur t I.H I ..mi i. Ill r.r., nf ;,j ......,,i...., '

vx.ii.w muni; J nn llft'lll Ul'l
who may desire to raise the sumo pro.
ducts.

5. harm Implements. L't a day or a
part of a day be set. apart of nu actual ex-

perimental trial of the best new farm iin- -

plements brought upon tho ground, so
iu.il mo reniuve met its ol sunt implement
may bo known. This vil not only bo do - -

ir.g fair nnd cuual justice to our maiiufac
lurers of farm implements, but will ut the
same tune, save our farmers froMj boinn
hudibugged and cheated, and ciublo the
"'mer of small ine;iiis to procure the im-- .

pleineiits tlial Ins and
hest.

arranged.

i I .. T .1 . I 1 :
.M..tl.o. l.VM II U.IIIU.-OIU- I'l'CIlllUlll

be- o i' I'd- til i inn w , n n'i. ii . m.ilTA ....
in wntll)!' tho easiest method of il mvJ
ing or getting rid of tho Hessian 11 v

wheat undge, or weevil, cutivorm and
other worms, bugs and insects, that rav

.'o out various .Sold and garden crops. A
few ijoburs spent annually in this way
will lead to experiments and important
resul ts.

7. Binh. Let every County Agricultu-a- l
Society see to it that an acting Uird

Commute is appointed in every township
and borough in the county to look after
nnd prosecute at tho expense of the So-

ciety, every one. who causelessly kills or
destroys or robs the nest ur riesto''''s of

11)' insectivorous bird within the bounds
f i.ut'1' township or borough, and rejiort

their proceedings in writing to tho tiii.M
county Auriouiturai snow, a ow en- -

,,jrccments ot tlio law against such ollen- -

'. rs in our iicvurul districts aould so n
lo 'nuc'.i trood by savins tho lives of our
birds that live chblly on tho insect 4 so
destructive to our lield and garden crops.

Aniiunl .'dress. Let tho annual
dress, by whomsoever ilolivered, be con!i- -

H"d to but one or two subjects. And let'
thoso bo thorougly discussed so as not to
only give us a brief and lucid view of what '

already knoivn to bo sound philosophy
in regard to mem, nut also to pio-en- t to us
all the now light or information touching
tho same. Such an address will not only
enlarge tho views of our farmers, but wiil
sot them lo thinking anil experimenting,
while nu address thai touches nlmost ev- -

cubing and describes nothing fully, will;
bo scarcely worth listening to. It is very
true that it will require considerable rea- - jj

ding and labor to prepare such an ad-- '
dreas tn I reccommend, but he who has
not the capacity to do it.or is unwilling
to undergo the labor ofdoinuit. should.
oo niiuto to stand on ono sido nut give
place to him who can and will do it. For
such addresses nre absolutely r.ecesary if
we wisii to make progress in agricultural
science.

'J. VJiccrs. Let no one hold tho oflice
I'resident, Vice President or Soielary,
any other oflice in tho Socio ty, unless

:.!..,. r w . ..
i i. uniitii hi iijui uiui-ri'i- or mc uivucr. . ,i.e.. e. i i

VC '''fi"1
'

a':d J,r?,olfr
7

ol "i"'culture.
u"v. "" " nre very

poor leaders in such a show, as experience
y auu uie same is equal- -

truoot merchants, livery stable keep- -
ers, norse jockies, iniikeopcrs and the liko
whos8 only cttre ttboul 1,18 8,,ow is t3 RCC
what lhe CJ" "a rand diliIjlay thero" of

- . . .o .i. - .1 n
'V') ll,l"f everj uiing mai win uraw a
"'H v:,"."u u"" ul'F'"eni 10 uiaao money

And henco their unwearied elV
1. knuve 1110 engir.es, otc, como on,

ftnd horses to pace, trot and run over tho
. .. . .

.tiiin.iirAii.i.l... .t'l-i- IIc - diu.ii A'MVivtvu K.til
a. - . .. ...",u nu r net a crowd, but H wi t ho a

nm-v.- i ht will ,l,i t.... mnrn ii H,..n
good. And such a course if persevered
in ivill toon either break un tho Atrrieul....... i .. . i , .

tiirai and lis snows, or tviiat is
worse, tenfold worse, convert them into
mere nuisar.cos or mischief doing agen-
cies.

I do not supposo that our Acricultural
SIlOWS USIlntlu I. nlil at I .nit'iul.ii,.. Vliltn,i
on. 1 n,..,..:n - !j..r'i.i .'"""uie nre any worse, it an nan, us

t tn mum, ..i..... i ... .u
evidently making rapid strides towards
this useless and worse than useless stalo...... I . . ,i . . i . , . .aiih iiiinuc i uuy ihusl en tier undergo a
r,.Hiea re orma ion or en down Hut.

I .. r il. l,..,...,;r..i lit. . i i.u i;illlill kji mo uniu kiiiii cr. lirdllCIl TO

goni j arJ greatly in favor of the contin- -
I uunoe of our annual County Agricultural
Shows, and would be pleased to see them

' tt.i.t n'uh n nd become, as it were, fi xed Iml.-

idavs for the promotion of usefulness, mo- -
I ml it v nnd eenoral kindness and good will.

J O v

PRINCIPLES, not

PA. SEPT.

And they enn do nil this if rightly mining-ed- .
And nil thnt Is necensnry for the at-

tainment ol this desirable end is the
right kind of oll'ieers good moral tren

i ho understand the true intercut n: ag
lieiiltine, and will make eveything on
our fair grounds subservient to their pro-
motion. And the same course of action
will produce the name good result? in
every other portion of the United .Staten.

Aiijust, ISC.O.

Woodl, Won. Married, and Deserted in
Turn TloUuays.

I'he particulars) of short nnd sad lion.
evmoon, w o leurn, have just oecurrnd at
liochester. Two weeks hiiiee a family

who.-.- e itames we suppress for obvious
rcusoti") came to this city from Syracuse,
nnd took up their residence on Ilillstieet,
and kept boarders. The landlady had a
daughter, at tho lime untrained, and
tnatte.s went ti.onir smoothly in the house- -

hold, the lady get ling n considerable num -
i, ... , .,
tier oi noarueis. un I uesttay last, a rain- -
er flashy d,e,-,-- ,l young man, who gave

, his ...mo as (J.eelev. called tit tho houe
llewasaccom- -

niiu l:il.'.l , .1 ,,,,,1.1.. .r i ... l.t,..o
being rather good looking, attracted his
atiention, ami Uiey oon lormeil an inti- -

mato actiaintaiice, which ripened into
luve, und then into nuuriag", the cere- -

uiouy being performed on Thursday last
only two days ocurts'iin.
i ne young coupio seemed liajipy

nnd they wore supposed to hive
enjoyed theniselve- - hugely. Tho same
(.lay the husband went to a furniture store
and rented ? iH) worth of furnitures, which
he had taken into his wife's luother'ti
house. Matters were getting ship shape,
ami evemiiiiii! promised a prosperous
journey throuli U ; but, ii1;h i'ur the
fallat v of human hones It was .liseov- -

eied on Sutuiday that tho husband bad
made liiniself sairee, aid had gone, no
one knew where Tl.f nou'lv.mtuli.
tho disconsolate mother, and unhappy
family were plunged into the deepest des- -

pair at the revelation of thi; bridegroom s
departure from among them.

A search was instituted for him, but
11 nStl PfSsl'l I V (llwl (111 (.XL....!!,.. r.ei1t.i-.e- -

. . .: ". -
ey s proceedings irnrnv . m.........a mnniiii.iiii. ..r..... ...I.. - - r i i r .iivneii oi.o oi 111 j late leiiow Hoarders

. ;..... ...... I . I... i. ..vui,imii ;i mill iliU (doner had taken in

there.

There

Their

from
one

"eing,

nppeai

which

fiijiht of cannot livine rc-- t tbo left
taloons commit to for
boarder, this time, when wife tier

opera- - nre leave it. but
on tiude. taken the years rolled

which wan-- 1 Swept weeds
stolen in. ... to see obincts clenrlv nnd llie

it is niwvnrv thnt

they
Along the of

'1 titer are

i n.i .i ..,:.,, ,.r i..1.. ...1... c Mum v inu ui ii
: -

cai neu ins goous
. ,

away, i no vie -
1 .1 JOtnnized Hoarders went to I tit; ponce

o get a warrant or arrest i lie can
oft.reeley.

I he wife of two days, wo are
told, is in an ni'oiiy of mind, beyond de
scription. Sho has Vufc to consider that

j

as she in she can repent nt
the arc as ive sta-

ted, and ns we no reason to doubt
them, has only herself to blame. j

Without nny previous she
tool; an adventurer, an 1 has been badly

upon. (luzelte.

1'OTTOM Of THE Of KAN. M (Jreei; tbo'"
famous diver, tells singular fr'torios of Ids
adventures, wIpmi making in the
deep waters of tlie Ho gi''cs some
sketches of what ho on the Mlvet

near Hay ti ;

The of coral on which my
were made, areat'out forty miles in
and from ten to twenty in breadth,

On this bank of-ror- is presented to
tho diver one of I lie mot nnd

scenes the eye ever beheld.
the varies from ten to hundred
feet in depth, nnd is so li-- I

ver see from two to three hundred
feet, when obstruc
tion lo siglit.

bottom of tho ocean, in many pi t
cos on banxs, smooth as a mar'
blelloor ; others it is studded
colums, from one hundred feet in height
and one to eighty tcet m diameter. '

The t ps. of those more lofty support
mviiad of tivrnmiibd onmlanw en. i, f

. - - - '
ing a myriad more; giving the reality to,
uie nuodo ot some water
nvinph. In other tho pen,llllts
form inch and as the-- diver
stands on the bottom of the ocean, nnd
gues throu-- h thcsQ into the deep
ing avenue, he feels they fill
wkh as snored nn nwc n no in
some old cathedral, which long been
ouned neneaih "old ocean's

then, tho coral extendi even
10 the 8urfa(, of tllC ,vntfir' as ,f 1,f-- !

.1 .uer couiuins wero towers nciongiiig io,"
niou muieiy le.inpics now rums.

J here were countless varieties of di-- 1
. . . . .

minuwve trees, siiruus, plants, in cv-- ,

crevice of the corals whoro the water
... . . 1 ...

m' mv j'ua i v t t iinm. i tivj '.viv.i, i...i - i .!,.uu oi a laun nue, mo iuiio ngui
reonivod. of everv shade.

entirely from plunts 1 am
fnmilliar wit'i, that vegetate dry

One in particular at-

tention ; it a sea-fu- of im-

mense size, of variegated colors, of
tho most brilliant hue.

tish which inhabited thoso silver
liAiiks 1 foil nil ns ( iffet'en t kind as the

:...t tu c nitbcuiiuij m mnon. in-j-r ..u.u u.f.. D; iVnm Dm .vmmnt.
rical gohy to tho globelike tunfish ; from
thoso of the dullest huoto tho changeable
ii. i . . e .1 . . r 1 . n 1 . ... ...1 ,

uoipinu , uoiu inn niiuvs ui mo icujimu m
t ho hiie of t he suntieam : Irom tti narm- -
l . . I.r.,-t- r

.w blio yjl iwiuuo "uui '.
Some hnd heads like squirrels, othelsliko
cats dogs j of small resem- -

bled a terrier. Some darted
the .water like meteors, while others
could scarcely b seen lo mov e.

To and explain all the va- -

4iM
MEN.

CLKAKFIKLI), VKl)NLSLA,

aip.wishedtogetboatd.

5, I8G0.

riotn kinds offish I beheld while divin
en these hnnk, would, were I enough of
n naturalist o to do, rerpiire more fpneo
than ny limits will allow, fr I nm rrn-vince- d

of kinds of fish which
inhabit the tropical sens enn be found

The sunfish, snw-fish- , War fH,
white shark, pround Fhnrk, bliie or sho-
vel nose shni ks, were often seen. There
were also fish which resembled plants,
remained as fixed in their ns n
shrub. only power (Iipv i,r,tccn,J
;'ft,, to W r1u1' !vll,n in ''""i-'"- .

' Some resembled the rote in full
bloom, and were of colors.

'

were ribbon fish, from four or
five inches to n foot nnd three in
lencth. eves nre ven larce, and
protrude like those of froc. Another
fish was spotted like the leopard, from

j three to ten feet Ions. build their
like the beaver, in w hich thev

Fpnwn, the male or female watches
tho ova till it bntclies- - I snv PI10- -

' eimens of the green turtle, some five feet'..lonp, wnicii i snouia think won d we Ph
from four to five hundred pounds.

- " -. r Plutarch.
II tears neconie nnv whpn ilvim, t

i'" ''im whom lauthter did not become
" " 1,1 "H ne saw mat.
niade death a thine to be wept over nt
''and, and suspending above his bend.
"nw flosely did his follow upon

j laughter ?

io tno Mernal Inlninal of the utst
T...1 ... i- ...
.MHijii' our is sate, ne win res
cind the unjust judgement

in all cond studies I delimited : but was
specially given to philosophy

even. 1 nedected in proL'ress of
lieintr deliehted with the holy scrip

tures, in which 1 perceived a hidden sweet- -

noss 1 onrc dospinod. Toetry I ro- -
served for ornamental pnrpoes.

.1 i..ll. ! i1 1

feicned things nre soon d.Vovered. ns th
is combed nr.tl set with erat dili

pence is ruffled with a littlo blast of wind.

who
term

that

The cannot thej
; man of

; shadows pa nnd the: the fated
native coloi of things No tic, she lost of

vest and a he well. The child, he well world, and
him. who brought into their maiulnimtnce.

about also this unaskeil, vou lost
the had been about to will nni introduce doubtless, sol

had into und long
a ho had tlieWamifd disnj-peured- ,

ted pack garments The bo able num..
""'..iistinotlv, eve

rente.i
omco

bo
unhappy

haste,

she
acquaintance-

impo.ed

ocean.

The
water

that tho
Ciin

submerged,

Tho
these

with

irom
a

windJ
that him

wero
had

and

thev
nnd

resembled
nnd

The

Jlllliuuvr

and
bull through

enumerate

Hint most (he

The
un,,

a

houses

manv

wiucn

weening
Hut.

poetrv.

hair

that

ran ion: water ; lie must, needs i

eonie 1 nnn snow t.ieo w 10- -
.......1...1concealed.

twimaml- . v. strive to die which

. ,j
.

tie nnd clean, lor,.:, ,.., ;, frnui, ,i........:,,. n littUt" - t i

.'nr,,! trom wtncli tlows n tlond
(ears-wh- ich spread over eve the
li.l, and nfterwards spread off bv it, and
runB throtij-- li a in the to the
inner surtuco the nose,
warm nir, over it while breathing
evaporates it- - His remarkable that no
suc'i gland con he in lheeesot a

as tho element in the live nn.i
swers the same If the eye had
not furnished with n liquid to
it, nnd a lid sweep otf, things would
appear do when we look

''"",v shiss. edges the
V a number of little

me
lound)

facts have
have

saw

Hanks

ono
clear

with
tlie

places,
after arch,

wave."

orv

owing

upon

all

They

live
lueii

well,

watery
by

bono

tound
fish, wich

been wash

tunes or ginniH. irom which now ony
substance which spreads over tho sin in e
of the skin, nnd tints prevents tho edges
from becoming sore irritated, nnd it nl- -

so helps to keep the within the lid.
There are nl-- o little nttneh- -

ed to the eve which 1 move it
in everv : Hnd wh' n re considJ
er the different, motions which thev
capable of giving to the eve, cannot
but ndmire the of Him that
formed them, nnd thus saved the
trouble of turning our beads everv

wish to view ol.ject. Although '

the eves of some nnitnals are of i

ns the fly, the beetle, nnd 'several
incect. yet tho Creator has shown

his wisdom nnd goodness "in furnishing
eves with littlo globes, nnd by

ing eyes in front of heads so
that these insects can see nlnvst nil

. without turning their A

u.o eies o.
"," "' i

n nre oomposerl of
'r'hibes, through ode of which
C!,P",,le r Arming object.
projinrcd tho eye of n fly for the purpose,
nml placet! it .efor ttie cye ot p microscope
and then looking both in the

of tho telescope at a steeplo
...... 50 feet dis- -

l he he could plainly see

,m"iC Vlt,e',em'7,,PrP. V'0
down.

'

" 1

I iie Levstis of Wiu.tAMSi'ORT. 1 lie
slml Im. r.n,nnlAio,l census of '

! . ... --

and returns tho population ol ,

tlm town inelndinc tho as num-- .
. .r .t 1 11. ..l.i! 1.1

.
I ..,iiui, ii '

. . i '' iuiuiniii,. ... -

so inc lining me was ,ti"z.
n since 1 8.r0. stricllv with in the co-- 1

operate limits of the

Census of
the last 5,559 ; in

tho twenty 6,208; in tho last
years, C.72H.

1850 the Republicans
ride candidate Presidency in
on a mustang pony, now they aro at -

tempting ride on rail.

l$yAn old a
life's railroad, who has failed to
make the proper
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TERMS-- $1 25 per Annum, if paid in advance.
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A Romamic Story.
The Hiciininnd ib."-patc- chronicler a

story, derived from n gcntlo.
man for years engaged prosecu
tion of niilitar who the
particulars from a descendant ot the par-
ties that fotm the subject of the narra-
tive. Karly in the Revolutionary war a
man nained enlis'.eil in a company
raised nt three The company wer t
North nnd Washington' army.
Tukit.g pint in all tho bullies.
Mine was wounded Ura idv
wine or (lermantow nnd dunm- - the bat -

tic ui d after was taken cure of by n broth
' ' )r the on the p;.y

er soldier to whotii be had become greatly
' mcnl of the. money arid interest, " to re-

attached, nivl belonged the -- iur.'o from the lnited Stales a full and
company ns himself The of service perfect to the town-hi- p known inhaving expired, these two soldiers were 'be college or reserved township wiihir.Kcl. .i.,...,l .l I i . v . . . 1... ..... ivuiiii

I ... . .
noine,

iiietiiis. in tlie mean- -

time the of war rolled to the
South, and thev anain enlisted t" si.i v,. it,
General Lincoln's at tho time en-- !
gagcu in tne sietre did their ,lntv
l iv,.K ., r ., r, ; l

e 1 i, ' ur ' an ' rtT'Tu
... 7 Ci'7" ." ,Uk'

'' "J'" Vl. ''t':1"
'" "'"P".! n "iB wis

covered his brave tender com- -

i iiappearea luut i"''i niaies; and that, therefore,she had formed a strong attachment would not be practicable to give any fur-Lan- e,

whom she had accidentally met, titer nr of title to parties whohut made so impression him make the payment psoposed ly thethat he not recognize her when be at-- i 'epn si nlativos of Sy mines than such a.-- ,

terwanls inet her disguised a soldier. would be nrlbrded by a certificate that thoShe w ts in despair when Limn nnlistnd lnonev had l,(..n i.,i r- -,

craftiest lie stand before Another 1!omantic Story. A gentle,truth everything is covered is soon of tho Second New
nwny, leans was on board of ill steamer

refrains. man At when g it on tho 27th

his hurried a pan- - without done in
not belonging to Another t Cod, von property sullicietit

realized world but who, The young mourned husband
that iiftv husband j sincerely, row u 'not'ew-tin- g

his stock in nnd )'nu his kjji adorn unsougl.t. j ei Listing, ns
otl' satchel, probably HowtiirKvf. is and l,ast luourniiis

to tho Vm to rose-so- her cheeks bloomed
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of affection she
neu irom ner jairenti, donned the Conti- -
"VUUxl li:1.,.,,"''n- - a,,,11'"How.mI hitu to the

" lint ".'.,s 11 lno'er Un
J 1,Uo.,,., ino woutiaeit wo- -

man rceovereii, anil ns soon as tlio twain
weiu released from captivity thev became.... Ti i i .
,.. ' V. "'"" "IT'- -

togetlier, and left bevernl children.
' " " n un ' ll,s ' !'"
nous until llieir deceasi for services ren- -
dered as soldiers.

, ,?,. !r.,.i !.. s .l .n.....v.. i m: jii vvv run., i.ii
i.., , ......,.n ... ..,. ... . .i. .. ...w ii v .13 .nm ,ii " i nu r us inn. It nil

Ci st a gloom in his household, for lie had
u family a vounir mid nrettv wife i,,fl n

, .

",IU nuiyua on her ropy hJlS. Sho
am. iieny, una suitors were

"ol , "anting.- Mjo in.r S,ev
etal years ol ouint unss huve passed since
" day slie took n new companion in life,

'"1 ow, suddenly the electric spark of
flying will, the of

lightning, has struck the eilitii.,. nl' lif.i- -

happiness --struck nt its base, so ns to
it Inter and crumble. A dispatch

from the Ualizc, received day before y,

announced tho arrival of the long-los- t

first Clinging to some
piece of thewre.k. ho had Hon ted to dis-
tant shores, where for si lung years he
lived with the hope of meeting once more
the beloved ones he had leltat lmm, but
unable to find n homeward bound vessel.

e hope to obtain some particulars con-
cerning his Crusoe life ; anil of the
liaidnhips he must have stifleied all cif
winch dwindle into mere nothingness itthe. thought of the disappointment that
awaits him on his arrival home. The feel-
ings of the wed led wife nmv be bvt- -

"""ridieil than described. TheN.d.
nee oi Aug. K says : e understand -,

,ul,iority that tlio survivor of the.
Aru-disaste- r, ot we.-pok- e on l ues- -
nay, win to in the city this evening. Tho
person is Mr. Floury, who was 'veil known

'"r l at the corner
? loans and Koberston streets, where
his wile now resmes. She married Mr.
Floury "a clerk, Mr. Weber, nnd has
had three by him Her two
children by Mr. Floury u daughter of
seventeen and son of fifteen are now liv-
ing with her.

fcBrXot far from Oakland, on the li
;of t,R, Ji.u t i moi o and Ohio H.t.lroa.l. there
lives nn oi l gentleman by the name of
Thomas, who wo was at one time
.lovernor of Maryland, and quite wealthy.
For many ho has manifested symp-
toms of insanity ; his wealth was wasted,
ami no was nosfciou ami allowed to go
down in tho world. Ho now lives in a1
miserable log hut, with no companion but
nn negro. There is no habitation
near, and he scn.cely evt r l,aS a visitor or

11 'ilP A , ouple or ar- -.. . r ... .

lists irom t5alt:moie, who were sketching
1110 line 01 iho roa.l, concluded the
dav to uo from I ):. W n,i i

. : . . . . -

pay the hermit, a visit nnd a few sketches
of his premises. were kindlv
veil nt and sketches seemed
.i. .i...ti . iinetiso uie um man, until ho oecamo a- -

ware that it was llie intention nf f ,.

lists to publish them, with accompanying i

fiiiSays Mrs. rnrtingtcn : It is a very
good thing to have a good husband, though
the chances of getting ono is as uncertain
as a religious lair. Jow s Mr. Bess

i who is in Cnliforny is a worth
having, for ho was nlwnys acidulous to
rloftso ni9 wifo i0n i,n W1U,M, i,om, an,i
has been unremitting ever since he went
awtv. There's as much ditl'ercnco bci

i tween people, gracious mo, as there isbe- -

tween anybody.

nbleover two hundred and fifty f cent, 'descriptions, and thus drag him again
the grentet rate of increase of fore the pulic. Learning this, he imme

nny town in the United States. The pop-- ! diately ordeieil tho artists outof the house,
ulation of Willi imsport, for tho last thir-- ! Thoy did not go upon tho instant, nnd
ty hns as follows: the hermit got down his gun, swearing

Census of IMO. that if they did not leave he would shoot
Census of 1840. 1.3.r.1 them. Tho artists of course, left in a hur- -
Census of 1H50. 2,002. ry.
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Important Leccision.
The Secretary of tho Interior hns recen-

tly made n decision upon a proposition of
tho lejTid representatives of John C.
Symes (by their al'.orney, Henry S. (Joxcj
Ksip,) that they will pay into tho Treasu-
ry ot the Ur ited Slates, under tho ;!d sec-t- it

n of tho ct of Congress ol 3d of March
1KU3, thesum orflS, 3(HI, with interest
Irom the ;!Uth of September, 17'Jl, on re-
ceiving from .he United States a patent
mid posession of tho township of hind
mentioned in said section of sniil net. im,l
upon n modified nroi.osition of tl, ,im

f uiun- - t,i patent, ami ro luivo evciv
power and aid which the (ioverr inert
may lawfully exert to be pineal in th s

quiet and peaceful possession of tho
same."

The decision is to the effect that no fur-
ther assurance of title to nny hinds indite
d-- d m the patent to Symnies can be made
by the .Department; that the legal title to
none of the lands inr.ln.ln.1 i iii.i,. ,i. ,

bounds of that patent now remains in tho

- t. v 11UI.1IU V

by them; under the proviso embraced i'ti
tne .id section ol the net of 1803, and thai
no portion of the lunds embrace.; within
tLe ?nKm.nl

..M
I,,,,e,,t

.
tbereaflf r bo en- -

cuiiioereii witn a trusd lor tho use ot
schcols in Ohio.

By the patent to Symrrea of dale 30tl
of September, 17'.4, the litlo to 311, 08
acres of land was conveyed to hitu, with
reseivations and trust. Among the latter
was one that six miles square in tho cen-
tre of said land, shouid be reserved for er-
ecting nm academy under the direction of
the then Governor of the. Territory north-
west of the Ohio, withinjtive yours fiuin
date of patent. This fact explains the
trtiot encumbrance for t h use of schools
mentioned in this paragraph.

Tho proposition of Synimcs representa-
tives was to obtain possession of tho reser-
ved six miles square, which, it seems, was
never used for the purpose indicated in
the patent, 'i'he lands are no. very valu-- .

able, being situated near the city of Cin
cinnati. in the State ot Ohio. V.'.ii-- .

A Si sot f. ar cask.- - We recently beard a,
remarkable and touchinu storv of a little
boy, tho son of a gentleman in on adjoin
ing county. Jlis age .s thirteen. He i?
nti interesting promising lad. Ono dav
during the past winter, ho failed to rise-i-

the morning as early as usual. At
length his father went "into tlio rooim
wlu-r- he lay, nnd asked him whv he did.
not get up ? He .,id it seeded dark yet
nnd ho was waiting fur daylight, His"fa-th- cr

retired, but tho boy did not make
bis appearance for .some time ; he relum-
ed u second time and said, "My son, why
don't you get up?" Father is it daylight i'

"Yes' long ago." "Then Father tho lit.
tie fellow said, "I am blind" und so it wai
his sight was gone.

In a short time his father took him to
Nashville, to get the benefit of tho medi-
cal profession there, but none of the pliy..
si. lians could do anything tor him, and
hapily made no experiments on his eves.
Soffie ladies in the family of bis father's
sotuht to cheer him in his affliction, and
one night proposed to take him to thoop-cr- a

that ho might her the music and sing-
ing. Ho wont, and was delighted. In
the course of tho performance, all at
once he leaped up, thre v his nrmsnround
bis lathei's neck, and screamed with oes-
lacy, " Oh ! Kathor, I can soe ! I can see!"
His sight, had instantly ieturue.d. And
since then he has retained ititi full vigor,
except that under excitement thero is
a transint dimness of vision. The case is
one of a remaskablo and s'tigul.ir charnc-- t
er. 1'rcshyter'uin.

Where nro you going?" said a.
young gentleman to an elderly ono in u
white cravat whom ho overtook a few
miles from Little Kock, ''I am going to
Heaven, my son ; I have been on nty way
there for eighteen years." "Well, good
bye old fellow, if you have been travelling
toward Heaven eighteen years nnd got no
liocre" to it than Arkansas, 1,11 tako an--

other loute "
-

firirMrs. Jer.king complained in the
evening that the turkey sho had eaten at-
thanksgiving did not .vWwell. Tropably,
said .lekins, "it was not a hen tu key."
He got a glass of water in his face.

CTlie. Saturday lteview speaks of at.

tory that tho ladies of tho congregation.
. .p 11. . , i ,

, "".'""aul,: ' preucuci in i.onnon, nrw
suoscrihing a lund lo procure t.uu ti ui- -
vorcc.

m . . , ., .

'.. A iue iiinor we rise in ttie spnero oi
idoas, the more lonely wo got in our intel
lectual animties, nnd the moro dillicult
it becomes to find congenial compan
ions.

Biy-Th-e Secretary of the Treasury has
authorized the recoinge of $2,000,000 in
gjld dollar pieces, now held in the Assis-

tant Treasury oflice at New York, into
double engle pieces.

fi"Mr. Jamr'sS. Slaughter, of Atlanta
(la., whoso name become lamiliar through
the letter of Mr. Yancey, committed sui
cido on Wednesday of last wetk by ta-

king btudanuai.

JPwIIon. William Tcnninpton, Spender
of the House of Representatives, has de-

clined a nomination for to Con,
gross. After serving out his present term
he wishes to retire.


